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1 ) Sam has 669 blue marbles, he gave Tom 269 of the marbles.

How many blue marbles does he now have ? _____________

2 ) Sally found 780 seashells on the beach. she gave Sandy 368 of

the seashells. How many seashells does she now have ? _____________

3 ) Jessica has 124 books. Melanie has 119 books. 

How many books do they have together ? _____________

4 ) There are 107 scissors in the drawer. Tom placed 123 more 

scissors in the drawer. How many scissors are now there in total ? _____________

5 ) Jason has 880 Pokemon cards. Mike bought 156 of Jason's 

Pokemon cards. How many Pokemon cards does Jason have now ? _____________

6 ) There are 116 maple trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant 

130 more maple trees today. How many maple trees will the park have

when the workers are finished ? _____________

7 ) Melanie had 897 quarters in her bank. She spent 381

of her quarters. How many quarters does she have now ? _____________

8 ) Sam's high school played 632 baseball games this year. He attended 

474 games. How many baseball games did Sam miss ? _____________

9 ) Mike picked 106 limes and Jason picked 112 limes from the lime tree.

How many limes were picked in total ? _____________

10 ) Sara grew 100 turnips. Sam grew 116 turnips. How many

turnips did they grow in total ? _____________
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1 ) Sam has 669 blue marbles, he gave Tom 269 of the marbles.

How many blue marbles does he now have ? 400 blue marbles_____________

2 ) Sally found 780 seashells on the beach. she gave Sandy 368 of

the seashells. How many seashells does she now have ? 412 seashells_____________

3 ) Jessica has 124 books. Melanie has 119 books. 

How many books do they have together ? 243 cupcakes_____________

4 ) There are 107 scissors in the drawer. Tom placed 123 more 

scissors in the drawer. How many scissors are now there in total ? 230 scissors_____________

5 ) Jason has 880 Pokemon cards. Mike bought 156 of Jason's 

Pokemon cards. How many Pokemon cards does Jason have now ? 724 Pokemon cards_____________

6 ) There are 116 maple trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant 

130 more maple trees today. How many maple trees will the park have

when the workers are finished ? 246 maple trees_____________

7 ) Melanie had 897 quarters in her bank. She spent 381

of her quarters. How many quarters does she have now ? 516 quarters_____________

8 ) Sam's high school played 632 baseball games this year. He attended 

474 games. How many baseball games did Sam miss ? 158 games_____________

9 ) Mike picked 106 limes and Jason picked 112 limes from the lime tree.

How many limes were picked in total ? 218 limes_____________

10 ) Sara grew 100 turnips. Sam grew 116 turnips. How many

turnips did they grow in total ? 216 turnips_____________


